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Although there is a great deal said about the advance in prices,
we have giver you a substantial reduction in Fall Dress Goods
to show that our prices will continue as heretofore, whenever we
can give you a chance to save we will do so. Now here is your
opportunity to buy New Fall Dress Goods at a saving. Serges,
Broadcloth, Gabadines, Poplins, Roman Stripes, Plaids, Brocades, everything that's new.
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wKhln I lo' I ii iiioi ralli' 1.111k. A
an
troopH
huff deHtinallon
Kuhatllllte jilllll Will III' HIIDitllMl'll
Ki n. Clmw. The Herman itm ei nni' ti'
In th.' I hum r. iiit- house iitiliiit
luilher re: rvei, th rluht to rxnel
eonipe'iH.ilioii for the losnea whleh It
and i !i i man auhjeetH may aumain a.--a
of Him aeiloti
Sept.
Wimluniilon.
I'n anient
The Herman iharup illnpiiteit Hie
Wl..n rcturnd .. Hi.' iipli.il tin
tiiornitiK hi
o'clock titiii iiiiiiifill-alel- ''hlncre eoutentlon that the Bitu.it Ion
conli'i'ti'il ul the White llouw. In analoKntin lo that whl'h ex ml i" I
war. II''
with ioiikii'hb li'iiilrm over lh'
'ii ItrrliiK the
lierl n i I hat China nhoiild have Kh"n
Icvcllllp hill.
n
of the
Senate LcpuhliciiiiH tit it confer- lintltleatiiili of the
mttr Inf.. re the Japanepp
t
r III ll.il In IlKht II II)' IlKhtlnic
ence loiliiy
landed, thereby islvlnn th Herman"
war revenue unaware in imy fonii.
ch.au mini I'iiiIituoiiiI of thu way. i"iial oppoi'tunity to mukp imp of (hp
In a prpvlmiB proteni
unit tile imk coiiimiltcp yielded loiliiy territory.
to protend1 of lUino.l'Hlp .iKHUIKl llul Huron Von .Ma It en declared that the
IiiiM'
ChineBP
vhnilld
Kovrrnment
n
ink on freight nn. I ukiic.I t,i ci
handed the Japaieiip mlninter In I'p- Ik lit ii lautua tit hie.
papppe.rta when Japanese
111"
trixipit landed ul I. una Kuw.
WIM. SKI K TO I IITMI.
,1 The Jiipunexe leKulloii. on lln Hide,
i
ollt. e
haB prote.tipd to Hip foreign
WiiMhlnuion. Sept. Ki. A a ri'nlt
and AiihTIiiii nol'llem.
of eon lerenei n ariniiiM eomtrehkiiii n auaint Herman
lid hh el lit tin. iravellnK from
ff.'.ln nrne eottort " ht'ateir,' Hi 'naV.r Tien
Txin to Tmiiii; T.iu by Ih Chinen,,
Shepparil of Texaa totlay nelil re- - radroiid
lln.
iiui'hIh In Kovernom of IhoHe Hlalea
iiipet In WushiiiKton utid tllHt iipa the
Klao Chow l about Hyp milea
u ii
year
ii k
next
liiexllon or
of the Kino Chow hiiundary lo
p.
en.
Hie norlhwPHt.
i K
ItllV
MI.NS
s i i mum r mi inivt;
S iiKliiimton,
Sept.
i. If. the
Heerptary
preHenee of the tahinet.
IIimiii lod.iy viKned
peine treatleg
wnh Die iliplniiialie r pi et ntallx e
of lireal Hillaln, Kialue. Spain and
China.

i:

London, s .l IT. I 12. n:.
Ilerlut.
I'. Ill - Two lllllTI at lllli rl.il Iri of I ho
ilnr- I
.rl H In i s "f i if riti.in av iiiln
roiin- Imiih in tin. enemy'.
Im;
re imiiii no-- ,
iry nave o.cn
Hunt. Th lirnt i th rental of two ;
oltH er-- t
who wile foli'eU In l.inil
fiom Ihfir mni'hinn near a hoatile
lii rau.se
IIIiikp
of
motor
litiiilan
Irouhlp. anil
how i
'i K in 'H
ly I hi uliilurtioii of the I ri'tiilihnU
ilhiK
in iKiKirHt- - In nn
of two!
III M'l'onil Ik Hip
mlali.m wIiukp nrn..iiirii' wim "lint '
I..WI1 !n eh.. mlilKi of ihc iTii'iny
ii'iinlrv. Thpv iimiium-.- tu flml Iip!- tir in n furpi.1 .u r Ihpy w amlrr.-'Finally
Hithoiit food.
tor live il.i.
thi')' wit founil half (lclirloim, by
iiinx ticrni.inM.
The
otlletT. who hud In land
lour a I'.i'lK'iin village, wi re ultHi ked
h
Hie he al rcmdelllH, who III Hied
one ot
I In inn. Imh
with kIii.'kiii".
In helxing the
the tiirpiHim
lllaue lil.lhiKlralr a II llontune, U lid
While he kepi HM I'lHtol lit till" "11.- lal u he.ul hiM romi aiiiull n lunii U
Hip nintor.
,
the iiiikIhi rale
Then they mini
mount the nei.liine, w lilt h lii 'kilv
mux aide In mm i lid with Ihree
i
lu
In

Ifil

U3

Sharp Skirmishing on Land
and in Air in Vicinity of
Chi Mo Japanese Cavalry
Reaches Xiad Chow.
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BATTLE
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REMARKABLE

SEARCHERS

CASE of Mrs, HAM
Declares Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound
Saved Her Life
and Sanity.
Khamrnck. Mo.
" I feel it my f.uty
to tell the public tho condition of my

Incaitn

ICS'

failing--

tutor

,

uhihk
J hu'l

lull
ami emigration,

I

uitittm-lio- n

fern a lit
I

(wins fit both siilcs.
backaches ami bear-indown pains, wm
short of memory,
nervous. Imnati.nt.
K

wm

passexl

ilar pi eta

hivtM

If you wnt special ailvloo wrlt
Xytlia
Medicine
ICl-lnkha- m

Xjun,Mtt.

DITCH ACTS LIKE
SAME OLD NUISANCE
Nli k Meis, who recently mm a suit
agaltiH the city and not only collected l.'.MKl dumilHcn but fnmpclli d
to turn luu k the
the ninnli
filler into Ihe Itarepin ditch, hnnn'l
popularity aiming the
lniiimU
people along the ilm h ly rcunno of!
!.., ditch'
tlln lirturv I'nittert u1.,..
wna uniler water Sunday iiml yeater-ln- .
a tul the neighbor
!.iy Mela t
to blame heiminc he tumid the water into the ditch.
They call
Metx'a ditch now. ami
i iiu.h..
: re vexed
it m alleged that
Met
tliienn't
the no milii in It
alii. ti Ul ho kept.
Ipi-llt-

Im--

healthy mtin Is a king In his own
HirM: an unhealthy man an unhnp-.- y
slave.
ami
Vvt Impure blood
A

liver, use

HiiriliM--

tin the market

r

OF

I

fi

D

.1.'.

Itlooil
yen re.

hot lie.

lilt-fer- n,
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COMMITTEES

Y0U116

Oil

PABAD E

AT BOTTOM

GET

Jo War Prices on Selz Fall Shoes

BUSY

Meeting of Both Parade Committees Announced for Tonight at 8 O'clock in ComRemains Found at 6 O'clock
mercial Club.
Last Night by Gallup BusiThe committee In charge of the
ness Men Searching With Industrial parade for Thurnday morn- Ing of fair week ha heaitn It work
Poles from Raft.
In esrnent and tndny hegnn ah active
IITJNT FOR REMAINS OF
LT. EARLY CONTINUES

Missing Points to Desperate
Struggle for Life by Unfortunate Men.
ri.illup. N. M . 8epl. IV
M sundown Inat nisht T, M. (Juihcdciiux
and An hie Itohlniion, working with
polea from a raft, dlarovcred the
liodv of John A. Ynuni, fulled Htatea
commlanloncr and prominent yum
luwycr. who with l.leiitenunt J. A.
Karly. Troop K. I.
ciiviilry, was
drowned some lime Saturday nftcr-iiiin- n
while the two men v ere hunt-In- t
on Lake Mariano, forty mllen
north of (iaMiip. The body wm
brought to town Inte last night and
the funeral will occur here tomorrow
.

morning at in o'clock.
The body of Lieutenant Karly haa
not yet been found, hut the neuri t)
continue. Iiynnmltp wns used yesterday In an effort in rulne the boil-lebut without reioili. The bottom
of the lake l covered wl.h a heavy
not until
lirnwlh of ruahoa and It
raft were conatructed and (lulling
with hooked
nloa Dentin that Mr.

o'clock at Which every m mher la
Urged In he pienenl.
The committee
In char so of the induntrl.il
nrnite la- following
bi nf- sued the
atiitement

ternoon:
Alhuilerriue, N. M , tict. 13, 114.
The committer on Ihe parade Thtirs- day morning of fair Week hna been
working hard getting the men
to aisn up for same. In cave the
committee overlooka any one klndlv
aend your name to any of the committee named below and help Ihem
hooat the big parnila along.
There will be a meeting of the Thursday day pn rn ile and the llumi'iteii
paruile rmmnlltep thlaevr .ing in Ihe
parlors nt the fommercltai (Uli .1 3
p. m. shnry. Member
of both
are eipieated to attend.
Commltlee Arthur I'rager, chairman, Al floodrlch. II. 1 I'HXtcr. 1
Fredericks, A. U. loken, J. II. Cham-herllha-it-

Just received a large shipment
of Brass Beds, consisting of
up to date styles and finish
and are on sale at greatly reduced prices,
Post
Extra Specials,
Bed regular $18.00 value only

2-i- n.

j

Chicago

Wc own our slock at normal prices and arc headquarters for Selz Shoes.
Free with every pair of children s school Shoes a good water proof School Dag

Stateson's

.

M

MlfJE WORKEBS

Meeting to be Held at Putney Tentative Basis tor Settlement
a
3
iri
t igni mfoiore
inursaay
of Colorado Cvil War IS
which Young Men Inter
Accepted by Union. Officials
ested are Invited.
Wnnhington.
a.

CT

II.

IK

1

HMTC
KlllUiilL

Plea for Day or Two Longer
in This City Refused; No
Chance to Meet His Sweet

heart.
of Mercewnt !eroy
tenure, Captain Javier Munches Kto,
lh Slmuun fedeiul officii- who en- cuped from Kurt
itiK.ite hint week.
mailed Imi k for the fort laat i,lht
Koto, na lold. waa recorniaed on
the street here Hunduy hiiiht. and
Me waa npnred
hia arreat followed.
tho hiimiliHtion of being locked up,
Itut was under the nurx elllume of an
agent
f I'nlted Htalea District Attorney Hutnioera ll.irkhart from Sunday nlKht until Heraeanl I.anure appeared liiai.FVrninit with an older
hU delivery.
he
H.iio, who said at first that
came here to meet his awed father,
la sal'l to have come actually to meet
a Sil l e'he waa In have arrived .com
Old Meslrn, It la aaid. last nisht. Me
had no chance to keep the appointMe aaked for a day or two
ment.
In
longer of liberty or (iiaal-lllerithia city, hut Mr. llnrkhait Informed
him thin he had no authority to
lira nt any such Indulgence

fr

a-

Kveiy young man inlereated In the
pn.poned V. M. '. A. orKunuiit imi and
home ill Albuiiui riUe U Invited to
Join ill a meeting o be held Tinits'lay
w holeaale
III ulit ut Ihe I'litney
alore
cn Central avenue, nt 7:30 o'clock.
Huh llopklna tilin ufternnoii headed u
Coiumittei. of young men Inlerenle.l In
Ihe organiaatlon work who propoa to
pun in the preliminary
take all
work and In the log campuign for the
hullillng fund which will be made m
November.
The young men n imri in
rur promotion wit will begin Thurs.
duy night.
I'reaideiit Itnyd of thi' university
nnd Superintendent Milne of ihe city
achools will extend Invltailona tomor- low morning to the young men of
the unlvenlly and the high school to
attend Ihe meeting TUuradny night
and to Join In lh.. active preparatory
Wolk fur the f, M. C. A.
The general committee will hold a

ucli

.

A

.

1 .V
Sept.
President
Wildun waa notified tixlay that the
I'nlied Mine Workern of America had
accppt. .tlie tentative basis f,,r the
reitiemeni of the Colorado atrlke a11",
milled by the prenldent hint week.
The mine operntora have not yet replied.

lnndon, Kept. IS (1. 03 p. m.)
Vice Admiral Mir John JeillciMt. commander of the llritiah home neet today sent Ihe following meawige lo
Field Marahul Hir John French,
In chief of the Hrltinh expeditionary force In Krunce:
"The olllcera and men of the granil
fleet leg that yon convey to their
I'umiiiln In I lie llrliinh armv
Intenae admiration for Ihe magnificent

W. Gold Ave.
Furniture, Carpets Draperies,
Stoves.

l'roil

Iresliltn'a

Approved.

Trinidad. Col.. Hcpl. i:.. II waa
learned here thut Ihe prealdent'a pro.
poaal will be brought before the convention with the npiirovul of the inof the I'nlied
ternational ortlcci
.Min.i Workers of America.
The reply of the orTlcera to I'realtlent Wilson
esprenaed eniire wiilingnesa to agree
"e vian ior a mrH year truce,
subject to the action of the Colorado
n.lner. at their convention here
Frank Mayes, vice preaident of lha
international organism Ion. waa ap. kea.
ml,n '"r
eners: ofllcera anil late
"","y he addreaaed the convention.
urging the adoption of the peaca
I'lan. He dered that If under the
sinkers did not ac- ,,ru"' B"y "f
rur morlt in Ihe minea they would
.be supported by Ihe internalli.nl
"
1 inliat ton.

'"

J
niJtCCvnf
yjtj laUwlUll

or-"-

Hspes Her Sutement, Made Public,
wi'J Help Oilier Women.
Hlnes. Alt. "I must con'Mi",
Mr, hull Mae Keid, ol tins place, "thai
Caidui, the woman's tonic, hat done me
great deal oi good.
Before I commenced using Cardul. I
would tpit up everything
ate. I had a
filed, stccpy lectin ill the time, and was
Infg-ularI could hardly drag (round,
and would hava severe heatUuies

Mt

rrj1::;::""

M

Keeping Roadsmen Working
t3 Be Talked of at Meeting
of Local Thursday Night at

THE WAR
AT SEA
In

lmdon,

tilth-tall-

kpim. I.
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Ulitatch from

)
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d

a
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Kimih- - ilau-i-l

IF YOU AREA
DRINKING MAN
ou Inn) U tter atop st once nr you 'II
loae your Job.
Kvery ,ne of luiaiBcaa ia
clnniiii; ita iliMirs to "Driuking" men.
laIl iiinv
your tin n neat. Hy tlie aid
of OKIflNK tliuiiHiniin of men have l'c
realored to liven of nobriety ami imlnnl iv.
We lire no nure t lint 11(1(1 NK will
fit run Dial we any tu yiiu that if after
a trial viiu fail to get any benefit from
ita cine, vniir nioiiey will lai rcfiiinl-- d
When you flop "Drinking," tlimk of
Hie iniincv you'll auve; Inidii, mil it
men are wmth lin.ro to llieir employers
ami get liiyjicr wugen.
I nn a box.
Conla only
We have an
intcrenti.ig Inniklct uUiut ll(l(IM-- : tlial
wp ate (jiving mi ay free uu reipirai. Call
st our store and tuik it over-I- II

ITH, Inc.
West Central Aye.

Il

i

C. T.

ITM

FRENCH

l, IHIIMTIIIC
KMll VI.Ml It,
l.aily Analnlant.
II

tilth anil Ceiiiral.

Itionci

IMty

and Nlg"l,

SOT.

DON CARY

SIGNS
115 S. Third

iriuu it m imnt
Dr. T. FELIX CQURAUDS
mm sr
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Club.

Thp maintaining of Inlerrgt among
the members of the good roada local
l
ON WAY TO GERMANY I
the main topic of dlwimnion at
A Herman. Mulcni.v i rusv. waa u'lbe meeting nf that body Thuinilav
It ban
iiIkIii at the Commercial club.
paaaeuger on train No. Ill thla morn
ing. He la on hla way to Ucriimiiy. lulig been u problem, aav locul lead- lie wua brought here in the cuaiody cm, to keep the ineinhei nhlp interent-eand winking ufti r they have puid
of two Kama Ke olllcera, who turned
him over lo A. J. McKew, it K.uita Ke their ilnc.
npei'lul agent, and Hi.iU.io .M.im r l.il
"The money the local rial in from
They were in charm, ol dilen.'" aaid one of these olllcera toSinclair.
hi in when he lift.
It wna said that day, " after We pay our annual fep to
the mun went Insane urooding over the ntuii iianoc ialiun, ia no ntnull that
Ihe war, and that he becume violent we can do little with It. Wc are forcaeveral days aao when he learned of ed to rely upon Ihe work Ihe mem-iierthe reverne niiflereil by the kainer's
do to make our local a euccens.
army.
And there are no many of our mem-brah p who think they have done a I
they need to il.i when they have paid
COURTS MOVE TO
their dnltar a year that it In dllll ult
HAVE SICK MAN
to el through the wolk we ahould
ore going lo make an effort to
MADE COMFORTABLE We
keep thene men Intel enled, anil thin
As tin act of mercy Jualice (SeolttC will be dlnciiKne.l Thiirn.lnj ."
It. I raiR-- today iniiiiollleil J. II. llody
Several plunn for doing this work
to the county Jail for thirty days,
outlined,
line la the acini-lu- g
llody I'aiiie here a couple of weeks have been
of literature to every member, un.
ago. Ile la in Ihe lual atugea of
other la a big rally meeting and a
ri ulnnin und evidently
hus but s third ia a acriea or innilnn piiture
short time to live. Me haw been ek- ahowa
depleting the gmd roada work
ing out an exialence Irom hand to helig
iloiie In ntaie und country. All
month vver since he reached here. thene will
be taken lip Tliurnday.
line or twice he waa Indued st the
station houae.
Ktale Senator T. J. Mabry of Clo-v.- a
When ilody wua received at Ihe
yenterday
Jail rnderaheriff
huh Lew In was n arrived in b Albimuei'iue
Mra. Mabry and W.H
conuianted
moved to compuanioli und Immediatefor some lime.
ly laid Ihe cune before IHnlricl Judge vimt l'i Albuiiuertu
inItnynoliln.
An a reaiilt llody waa ut Senator Mabry recenih aold hla
once aent lo Ht. Jiux ph a aunituriuui ternal in ihe Clovia Journal nnd will
take a real from new apaprr woi'k.
instead of lo u cell.
the new
h.ln agreed nol to
Held In Clovia for a period of
PERSONALS
two yeara, bul may return to the
III uve No. 2, WoodCottonwood
In aome- other neclion of the
men I'licle, will hold regular meeting state.
fiipl
.:tu
ut
In
tiiinorrow afternoon
Kellows hull.
The Order of ttnllway Finployes
will hold a dance tomorrow evening
.it Woodmen's
hall, Central avenue.
An attractive mueicul progrum has
been arranged.
Iii.n l foiget the order of Hallway
Kmplnven liunce Wedneadav, K I'tem-be- r
Iti'ri. at New Wooilmun hnll. llmid
iloor, Kood munlc and refreshment n.
Adminiliin '.a lenla: ludlen free.

tttotit?
pttlrlt
ttu tMiiitrtlrtl

lit

F.

DISCUSSED

bun-Inen- a

Tci-rgru-

tl

Pecreinry Oavlil U. tjine of lha
good mails unnociatioii thia
morning aent commlaaioua lo Ihe following who have been appointed by
I'reaideiit II. F.. Twltchell to tha
American roud cougreas which meets
ol Atlanta November
to H
Ilroiiaon M. Culling, Hiinlu Fe
William II. rope, Hantu Fe
A. II. Mi Milieu, Albuiiiei ., le.
John lie. ker. Keleu.
ir II. T. Veal, lloawell.

ata'e

TEUTON

D

THE AMERICAN
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Monday, aa'pH'iiilH-- r 14, llu
of Im '.xcMg
Since taklnj Cardul, I hive entirety
aaya II liaa been
qui spilling up wht I eat. tveryitung
lher
front
tcenia lo digest sit riRhi, and I have
I lie f Tnum IImIiU'
Ivnrlln
(aired 10 pounds la rciKht."
Miuadnui. wllbll la C04.k(Mnll of
II you are a victim of any of the numerSS Nulla, bad th teMrfia In B.ilon.
ous III to common to your sea. U is
j wrong to. uller
Ilerlln, via Copenhagen, via Lon
ror nan a century, laraui nat oren
I
don, Kept. IS ('.',J a m.) It Is of
ficially
announced that on the morn- cngrururarrn:
I
I'lg of Septemner 11 the email rrutner
I wha-byear:
year
our
Into
ottice,
h poiu
lleloj wna aunk by u toriedo from a
'vie. Admiral Jeiiic... also .em the' Cardul Is Succettlul becaute H It COm- - hoaiile su'omariiin
Almoal Ihe whole
ol
which
act tecilitally of the. crew were aaved.
inr.redienlt
following message l Ihe commander posed
womanly
Ihe
on
constitution,
and
hclpt
Tha (lermai cruiser Mela, was a
In chief of thu French army, tienerul
build the weakened oigant back to healib small protected rru..er
of J.04S tons.
Joffre:
strength.
and
Mie waa
and curled a
fret !"
"The orTlcera and men of lha llrithelped
others,
Cardul
and
help
will
hit
crew uf
men.
iah grand fleet tender their warmejjt
(let a bottle today. You
cungratulatlona lo ther comrades In you, too.
regret
Your
druggdtt
won't
acUs
It
it.
London,
Sept. ir. .1:15 a. m.) Tha
Ihe allied French army on their reXcouman tiHlay atates that Hie HerChttiaaaaaja sttOrtae Ca. I ww'
WriU
cent auccea.a,"
Ue.. CloAuuaA. 1nn.. aw )iwihi1 It- - man aubmurlu which sank the Hrll-la- h
.M M M Me Inn.. Mun
ara rra.WH aw WymM
cruiaer IMtlillli.ler has Itnelf I we a
Mr and Mrs K. J. Htron
eusa," asas
tM.ut aunk. on Wsdnraday Ual, according
spending avvcial duya In Baula
com-mapil- er

213-21- 5

INTEREST TO BE

"

SOTDSOESBACK TO
PRISON CAMP AT

TO

ROAD CONGRESS

APPROVED

WAR-CEAZE-

NAMED

DELEGATES

OE

1.

PRESIDENT'S

.

FABER

2141a W. Central Ave.

MAIJTAIJlfj6

I

SENDS
Continuous Post, regular BRITISH NAVY
COMPLIMENTS TO
price $25.00 only
BROTHERS ON LAND

ALBERT

Pittsburgh

j

j

y

$12.50

j

J. I
fluster, official decora'or for
the fair coinmiaalon, will gladly design any final. It was announced thla
Hflernoi.n by the committee, and nlno
2WA W. Central Ave.
If denned will itiilld it at actual coat
Will aanmt In directing the buildor
Young'a body was found,
ing. Thon who have aigied up to
Calliip hiuoncea men and soldiers enter flouts In (he paraile ate as folfrom Fort Wlngate hurried out to lows;
the lake Km unlay niKht when II Wan
AllitiiueriUe (inn, Electric Light
reported that Ihe overturned boat, Tower t'o.
with it motor mlaalng. had been
I.ncal H21, Tnlnter and liecorators,
found. indicating thai the two men
Mathewn' Dairy and Suiply "o.
hud loot their lives. All il.iy Sunday
Slums Honk Htore.
the nearrh continued with rnft and
Hlnr Tlano Co.
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 to the paper of the llritiah fleet on the
diver, there helng many expert
springer Trnnnfer Co.
Jut Ihe olll e of M. K. Mickey. Ihe lookout for Herman .umnurlnea
Hut
swlmmera among the aoldler.
I.
T.
No.
I",
Albuiiieriiie
i hairmun.
uwuie or the neur prenente of
It wan not until hot evening that the Il'rlntera' I'nlnnl.
It wu
announced this afternoon one. The KriLiah Vowln divided
wnri'h ai partially rewarded.
lodd n. lienhof, Jewelern.
that Mr. Mickey,
chairman of the when the aubmurltie appeared with
Oolden Hole Dry Omnia Co.
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M. C. A WORK !
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campa'en for lloala. In a short lime
thla afternoon
bualiea
fourteen
houne nml organluiilon algned up
to taka part nnd enter floats in the'
psrnde.
A meeting of Ihe committees on the
morning nnd nlao on the llliimlnnted
parade will iie held lonlsht at
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There is no doubt that shoes manufactured since the European war bejran will
be higher in price both to the retailer and to the consumer, but Selz fall shoes
were bought and on the retailers' shelves in August at normal prices.
. J00. cct a F00 Munition, at a time like this, of the advantage to you
in buying goods that you know something about. The name of the maker
is a safeguard to you, both as to quality and prices.
We have been making shoes for nearly fifty years; and Selz shoes are known
to the public. The retail prices arc vyidely known $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $6.00; the prices and the qualities have been extensively advertised.
If there ever was a time when the makers name and guarantee on goods
should be relied on, this is the time.
Every shoe we make has Selz stamped on the sole; you know exactly
what you're getting when you sec it.
There arc 30,000 retailers now selling our shoes in this country, we believe
r
every one of them agTces with our policy, the makers name a guarantee
of quality and a fair price.

OF LAKE

nights, and had
neither etrenfrlh nr. Overturned Boat With Motor

energy. There was always a fear arvj
iln-ain my mind. I had cold, nervous,
weak stalls, hot flashes over my body.
J had a place in my riirht side that was
so sora that 1 could hardly bear the
wriKrU of my clothes. I tried mHicinea
ami doctors, but they did m little good,
and I never expected to pet out ajrsin.
I (r.t I.ydia K. Mnkhnrn'a VejretaMa
Compound and Blood Turifier, and 1 certainly would
In jrrav. or In an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. Hut now I can work ill day, sleep
Will at night, eat anything I want, hava
no hot flashes or weak, nervous
swll.
II pains, aches,
fears and dreads are
irone, my house, children and husband
are no lonirer neglected, as 1 am almont
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all la
pleasure and happiness in my home."-H- rs.
Josib Ham. R. F. D. 1, Uox 22.
fliamrtxk, Missouri.
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(Springer Stockman.)
Now la the open aeaaon when the
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oiiit, tcllowa In getting an ottl'-ewhen nothing la aaid about how the
newapuper mun la doing to get hia
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Business Confidence
Confidence is qnicfcly established in the person
who can keep things to himself.
THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK never reveals
the affairs cf its customers to other people and
has the confidence of iU depositors.
hiv 8 "mutters of business yon wish onr
opinion on, you can feel perfectly free to talk
with us, even though you are not one of our
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X.
The provlalon of d.iy or nlxht which ia certainly the aitperlative
even In the h'kher criticiam.
campa for the tuherculoua, the
and niulntenuni e of d ape near
TIIK ItrSSlAX cenaor la the only
lea, vlaitltiR i.uraea. open air achoola. Conaiatent party in the bunch.
He
frenh air claaeea, or preventorla
liuan't been defeuled yet.
thu care or treatment of lubirculoue
TMKiu'.'H . ni:snN.
imca or for the prevention of the
(Tucumciirl Sun.)
apread of iiilierculoala.
The Quay County Preaa, the organ
of the ltepubllcan party In thla enun'
4. The m.ilntenani'e of education
decided after a heroic alruKKle
al or li'KlalaUVf) a.'tlvitlea which have haa
to (put. The entire equipment I befor their object the prevention of in- ing ahlpped out, tnoi of It Rnlng to
(ikl.ihomii.
The lurger preaa will go
fection with tuberciiliMii.
to lie uaed In gelling oui
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to
!r. f'harlea J. Hatfield, executive the paper there.
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tion: "We h.ipe by thla mcana lu pre- at that place.
The ITeaa la the third printuhop
vent the apending, particularly ot
hna atarted tip and failed in Tuthnt
mall auma of money. In uaele'a nc- cumciirl during the poat three yeara.
Ull lea, und to illrnt the efforta of which ought tu prove that there la
all
agenilea ulonK only room for two papera here. tIf
he la hound
the linea which will produce mod ty one clee thlnka
another paper In Tucumcarl
ree'iltji for the money Inverted. We atari
there a no liae of hi Itolnn to the
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of Importing an equipment to
an old preaa
eration with every movement for print It on. We
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extra
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an
and
or
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individual
better
loan him long
ldly
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that
health, but if thla Itrd t'roaa Meal enough to demount rate to hla full
money la tu he apent. an ve ndver-tine- ,
thnt a third paper can't be
only for tuberculoma work, wo run on a paying Uaaia In Tucumcarl
preaent.
wiah to aee that It la expended tu the ut
beat advantage."
Ku re Tiling'.
1 Ml
Merlin, ricpl. II. Among the
acribera to the tjerman war loan ure
tho Krupp firm and family, who have
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tuken 7
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Dunbar Bargains

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE
LOANS-RENTA-
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Lots Houses Business Properties.
JOHN M. MOQRE REALTY CO.
214 W Gold
Phone 10
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ti. MIOItTI.E, M. !.
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Albuquerque Sanitarium Phone HI,
M. !.
MMVlo L. Ill
paid.
Pliyli lall ami Simeon.
house, 331 No. Fifth
I0 South Walter Street.
a Residence,
St.; modern, 133 on.
Phone 1J4'J-W- .
4 room house.
Highlands, 110. 4
Ofllco,
Harnett Hide. Phone 117.
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avenue; modern, 1.0.00.
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The Murphey Sanatorium
Titberculosi of the Throat and Lungs.
City Miner, 313 V, West Central Ave.
otllce Hour: tn 11 n. ru ; 3 to 4 p. ra.
Sniitttorluin Phone
Phone r.21.
W. T. Murphey, M. D.,
Medical Director.
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TYPEWRnTRS.
ALL KINDS, both new and secondhand, bought, aold, rented and re-

paired.

Albuquerque Typewriter
Phona 114. Ill W. Oold.
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WORK IS RESUMED

You
can dress
better and
pay less

Quarters for Firemen to Be
Completed in Time to Move
Department in About the
First of October.
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for quality when he

buys. He always
finds it here in
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all wool and individ-

I

ual in pattern. Styles
of great designers,
fashioned into the
life of the garment

"tlreat akill him hern dla- Played In Ihla caae." the young
coroner ended, "t in anny akill
I mliiht almoHt
u
Mkill which
remimlH me of the yoiinn lady
al Coney.
"A yoiiuii lady met A young
i mil man
nt I onry, and they
look a hiiih, and a l"HH walk on
the lieai h. and then they a, it
clown aide y aide on the white,
clean aaltd"The apot wna a lonely one,
and Ihe oung man hegan to
talk of lute. He drew heater
and neuter to Ihe youiig lady.
Kinally he reai heel out hia arm
lo eiirln le her walat.
' Hut ahe drew hack aharply
and nt Ihe aume lime nhe look a
pair of latrfe while , cilton glovea
I rom
'c.enrae.'
her handlaiK
ahe aaid, 'Jttat allp on theae. My
aleail) a a deteetne. and If he
found your finger prlnla nn Ihla
' "
here whle helt of mine
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harmonioua primary mectlnga
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the pnl ne iiia i! it n hal.itaole
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The Jail dniMon I"
for iiiruimH)'.
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liliiallv lomiilete no
i lln are In plai e and the eineiit Moor
h.ifi ."(l'i laid.
Phoiild the polite, aa well aa Hie
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IlKMU,
in imci:

Auction Sale
Wednesday, 16th, at 2:30 P. M., 412 W. Santa Fe ave.
I will M'U at a union Ihe rutirr furtilHlilnii of a four natni Iknim.
coiiHUtlng In part a foHn: Irt'KM'ra, ImiN, t.iiiiiK. lunitrraHrx,
liH'kerH, c liali. cliiiina nami act. ri-- f rlattaliars
alutew, and In
In lurnlali a lilili'; alui a dioiici;raili
fad
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J. L. G0BER, Auctioneer.
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ITALY

LUCCA,

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade nark, Gradi and Donv
enici is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
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BOOKBINDERS

11 made plain by Ihe rtmrna front
the county received laat night and this
morning that the puny will be alilo
to make a light everywhere In tha
county thia year for ilia election of
the legislative candldatea.
The delcgatea elected from tha two
city preclncta are in enthuaiaatlc har.
minn on the t.ropnnal lo nominate
huaineaa men for the legislatuie and
lo get behind them with un aftree-aivwinning tamp.cign.
A eonlvien
committee of three men from each
of the two preclmta waa named laat
night to auggeat leaialatlve candidate,
and i hi committee la holding Ita first
A nuinhur
meeting Ihla afternoon.
of prominent buHineaa men are being
ugKerted for Ihe nomination, and
although the committee will make no
report until Ihe convention meets,
when Ha report will he In the form of
auggeatloiia. It la understood today
that encouragement lias been received of Ihe men
talked of and
that ihla year a real ticket of anl-- i
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CISIM! QTCRN

Sharp Denial of Story Circulated by Republicans That
Split Occurred in Primary
on Prohibition Issue.
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318 West Central Avenue.
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PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
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FINISH POLICE
QUARTERS AS WELL APPEALS FO?. HELP
ARE ON INCREASE;
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W'e want soma Albumin-nfulady tn name our c hocolates.
It coals nothing to suggest a
A nice present for tha
name.
lady whose auggeat Ion We adopt.
C.llMIMIMV'H llll't
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MM II
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Grimshaw's

V

Elks' Theatre

Groceries

Kit-la.-

"Elks
Themselves"
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Sweetheart

Srtond and (Vtitral.

"anitation our special delight."
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I OWI II,
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I treat all curable diHeaar. Olfl 'a
Burn Ilulldiiig. 1'hon Hi and i;l.
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EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET
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ICE CREAM
Phone 420

.
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Epsom Salts

LUMBER & BUILDERS'
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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Country
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Club

It

seems a shame to take it off-y- ou
to take leave jf good company you
good society when clothed in
--

Stein-Blo-

ch

always dislike
are certainly in

Smart Clothes

Like old friends, they wear well because born of good
tailoring and characterized by "style that sticks."

Suits $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 up to $32.50
Overccats $15.00 to $30.00
Holeproof Hoiicry for Men, Women and Childnn

. 21.
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DILL'S SHOP
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IlKII

TY IS Ol II C AHK
taata Induces another
cci.ry bile Invlu you lo est mora.
Wa make the best of plain and fane
cake every day, spec lally to order If
so required.
You ran have chocolate,
citron, sponge, walnut or any ctiml
of Cake (hat you prefer, and It quality Haver full to giv coiitplctu
Wa insk fine bread, lot,
th kind you smack your lip after,
and we charge very niuderattily for
THIC

la

ihnt

Ha Itrat

aalla-factio-

all our pure pieducla.

PIONEER OAKERY
207 South First Street

